
Whykill ill the dull little town, until he ance that there wan more worth in him 
picked up two or three idlers like him than was discernible on the surface ol 
self. Then the party managed with his aimless life, In the tact that such a
the aid of cards and liquor, to get girl as the young schoolmistress had a
through several hours of the night to charm tor him : lor it was not only hot
their satisfaction. beauty that had attracted him ; he was

The declining sun was sending its Mave Sullivan was Girls’ Schoolmis fascinated by the superiority of lu-r
light across a broad and peaceful bay tre£a 0f th„ National school in the small mind and the steady sweetness of her

The law of Christ, dear brethern, is 0n the south coast of Ireland. The town 0f Cromore. She had been born disposition. The young man’s hand
essentially a law of charity. “ Thou placid sheet of water was bounded on H11(j i,red t0 all easier condition of life; some face and pleasant manners found 
shalt love the Lord thy God with thy | one side by grand and rugged hills. iicr father had been a well to do shop- favor in the sight of Mrs. Sullivan, a 
whole soul and with all thy strength, The narrow plane at their base was ^ er |n 011e of the cities of the South, gentle, spirit broken invalid, 
and with all thy mind, and thy neigh- thinely dotted over with small houses, ^ ft (ju0 capacjty fov attending to when these had also won her fair, wise 
bor as thyself. ” This is the whole law many of them mere rootless shells, tell- allythin" in preference* to the solid daughter's heart, the widow hail no 
of Christ summed up, and it is plain ing the common tale of ruin and ban- business ho had inherited, together misgivings at all about the future, fov 
that this is a law of love, llut the I ishment. The hills on the opposite wjtb au incurable propensity to drink. Pierce Carrick assured her that he had 
Apostle bids us bear one another's side were harmonious of outline, and had brought him to bankruptcy, ruin no one to please but himself, and she 
burdens that we may fullil this law, I in some places richly wooded. Houses a|)d (juat'ht while his only daughter was honestly convinced that nobody 
which, as is evident from the text just of a better class lined the road in was ’a chud. The widow" and could be loo good, or even good enough
quoted, imposes upon us the love of groups along this side of the land- 0 han had not wonted for friends, for Move. She was not capable of ap
our God and of our neighbor. How, locked bay, and a small town with a but their ,rood will was greater than predating the extent of her daughter's 
then, will the bearing ol other’s bur I dreary market-place and a meagre their power. The girl was educated self-cultivation, but knew that she was 
dens help us to serve God better ? church steeple faced the blank désola- a Qollvcnt 0f Poor Glares, renowed a close student of the books to which

That we have burdens, and some of tion of the opposite coast. At the back (.Qr tho number 0f their pupils who had she had access through the kindness of
us i ather heavy ones, is clear enough ; of the long row of dull gray houses obtained places as certificated teachers, | the neighboring gentry, and that those
and that most of us are only too will- forming the rear of the little town— anil ainon" the latter Mave Sullivan to whom she looked up most reverently
ing to have some one help us to carry which had the high road, a sea wall, wa, jnciuded The past of National held Mave's talents in respect,
them will be, I think, generally agreed and a pier of rude construction for its Sch0„|,nistress at Cromore (one of itn 1 * 1 * *
to. Every one has his own difficulties; foreground -the green hillside rose portanCe alld distinction to her humble , , ____
every one has something which he abruptly. Its surface was divided into cialmsy had been held by her for live urged Pierce Carrick, “ you re to that (,ftv than she knew he had been CHURCH WINDOWS
would like to get lid ot it he could, I little patches of cultivated giound years when we see her first, now truly I blame yourself, Mave for you won t do | ,b-inking over night. Pierce Carrick s
because it interferes with his comfort, which testified to the patient toil of the orpiiaIH,d alld ai01,e in the cottage on what would set me right and keep me |,ahits were already telling upon his
Now, I do not think the Apostle wished people, and were marked out by low the hillside " I straight, if 1 had your promise t0 I appearance ; the ‘freshness of early
us to suppose from his words that God fences of closely piled stones, inter- tvnical nicture of Crin marr-v m0 as s0011 ils -vou would thi,,k manhood was lading, and the decline
would have us free each other from all spersed with whims of golden gorse, in , JT , * ... ‘ , v u riffht mimt' 1 kl,ow y°ur œother of will power was legible in his conn
suffering, since that is not possible, such glory of its second flowing that P national names I would think it right to morrow — I tenanro. in the course of their inter
as we know that hardship forms a the country side looked like an endless . „s „ D0J..aft 0i' would do anything you like ; go in lor vlnw Mave betrayed her solicitude on
necessary part of our probation. We gallery of landscape paintings in h* , d , th „11„ii!,ht with reading and farming, and looking lhis poillt .and he turned it dexterous
must expect to have something to gilded frames. In the middle of one , on thedav after the funeral I alter the Plac0 80 far a!i nty fttlher I L t0 lhe support ot his argument, urg 
suffer always. of these green patches above the town, ’d, ‘ tV bav towards the would let me and bc an out a,ld out ing that if she were alwavs by his side

But what He would have us do, it and so detached that it formed a con = mountain on the far side of it Sood bo-v’" he would care for no other companion
seems to me, is to help each other by spicuous object from the side of the bay, I , h, tj , ,, j- “And what would your father shi alld that it was only bad com-
counsel and material aid, to make stood a whitewashed cottage with a me , ’ " ithou"t h„’aviness 01. say r pany that induced him to drink. See
what otherwise might be almost un- slate roof and a neat green porch, from n „ ' ? wistful hut “Deuce a bit I care: ho never tllat |,is mean excuse
bearable easier to carry. “ My yoke which a steep and stony fioreen led down ’ broad low brow thought about anybody's likings but aMepted bv Mave, he proceeded
is sweet and my burden light. " This to the high road. its clear u-rav eves black lashed his own, and If he has any sense at all I to ,.allv fu,r upon her excessive
is the spirit He wishes us to strive For some hours during the still ana , hl ti ,=.d curvintr mouth her head hu wil1 kn0"' tbat -vou can k,H‘P m.e susceptibility on the subject of
after. It is an unselfish spirit He sunny autumn day the cottage on “to . „ n pv ’ with it’ straight and that no one else can, or is I temperance,’na\ ing that until he knew
desires for us, such as will make us hillside had been an object of observa- ' > ■”f ghininsr black hai’ir smoothed like*y t0 try' Colnc' Mave, give I her he had imagined all the “cant '
forget our own sufferings in minister- tion by an individual who was rowing " , , , d your promise, before we have to part. ni>r>ut dn„u was on the part of l’rotest
ing to the wants of others. He wants in a leisurely manner about the bay. y ' fnrmBd a Vou know you're fond ot me (and a11tli alld adding that some of the lat
us to cultivate charity—to look beyond Now and again he rested with shipped ... , = nictur'e of earl v indeed her lace confessed it ) and what's mado teetotalism all the law and
ourselves and our own interests, and oars, and fixed a long, steady S»ze * , 8 1 wonder that I an.Vb°dy in the world but our two I the gospel, and were careless as to what
take up the troubles of our brethern. through a field glass upon the green tif[, schnnlmistvess of selve8 ,n y°u and ,n0 ? 1 lon t you else a fellow did, provided he did not

But you say to me: “ I do not see patch with the shining white house. 0rnmnrfi wa8 a*local celebritv but ner know 1 ddo anythinS for >'ou. a,ld y°u drink “but you,” lie added, “are not
what advantage there is in all this ; if There had been a good deal of com surnrisin-r that the admira- can make anythinfT of me y Mave- -vou I so foolish and fanatical. ”
I take another’s burden, I am but add-I ing and going up there, and the per- P which abe inspired was accom- have m.v lile and m.v soul in vour Mave could have told him what was
ing to my own.” It is just here that son in the boat had watched the pro- . almost univeral trood will hands : the source of her severe notions upon
our really helping each other appears, ceedings with some impatience : but o thc reallv notorious fact of Thus, and in stronger words, with tho point, and whence came the repul
It is by this very assistance we give when quiet and solitude settled down _ r . k. hnino- devoted to her every device of lover’s persuasion and aion an,i horror with which she re
cur neighbor that we fulfil the law of upon the scene with sunset, the glass tnanired ill-natured pomment the powerful argument ot his good I garded intemperance, hut she forbore.
Christ, which demands suffering of us. had nothing to show Pierce Carrick p. Carrick wasthe social snnerior looka. did Pierce Cfirrick urge Have to q'hc storv of her childhood, of her
For by our sympathizing with others beyond a closed door, and a th,n I „f Xrave Sold van ■ he. was the son of a I l0t him take away with him her broken-up home, her mother's misery,
and sharing in their difficulties our I column of smoke rising from a chim- ‘ ‘ nf estate in an adioinin» promise. Things were not going to be her early experience of privation and
burdens become lighter. If we simply ney. He pulled in rapidly to the land- & narticularlv worth- 80 easy for them in futu,'°' The cot" humiliation, her own laborious life, so
took care of ourselves and were for- ing place, made his boat fast, and member of the landlord class taSe would have to be given up, and I different from what her inner
getful of all the rest of the world, we I hastily passing a group of idlers about f ^ had hereditary claims to Mave was to remove to a house in the gci0Uilm,as told her it might have been,
would chafe beneath our load ; we would the little quay, with a few words of , liialike • for as a trood land- town, where a home had been secured couid not have been told without a re
be so wrapped up in ourselves that noth- direction to one of the men, welked ç P ’ uLiressfih enuntrv for her by the agency of Father .lames I velation of the vice and lolly of her
ing could persuade us that our suffer- I rapidly away towards the town. A an(| reaDect aa I Farrell, the parish priest. Father dead |'ather. From these his daughter
ings were the very best things that solitary light was shining from a win- ., , unintelligible elsewhere James, who was deeply interested in had learned her lesson and gained her

dow of the white cottage when Pierce taken of the bad' Mave, was an object of special dislike I experience ; it remained to he seen
By helping our neighbor wo help I Carrick knocked at the door and was n.rrieks Sh=„„hiin re«ned t0 Pierce, because he had a secret whether the knowledge would avail to

ourselves. We are led to be reconciled admitted by a thin, shadowy °'d inthe presentgenerationwhat they Çmtsciousness that the priest would in
to our lot, to expect nothing more trom I woman, whose eyes were red with aov[,u . ^ gt Thcv were fluence Mave
God for ourselves than what we see weeping and fatigue. I rh.a_ hrn«k«r« nf Gnd's law nf neither knew nor cared to know what I drop, and the talk turned to matters
others getting We know that they “How is she?” . i(,8 mercv and charitv towards I tbe Church r,‘aHy was, by whose light I nl°n, conge„ial to tho now avowed
have as just a claim upon Him as we, “ Bad enough, your honor ; but sure N ' are iearnink. jn these and in whose laws Mave walked; he hovers. Before they parted, one other
yet they have their troubles as well as it's only to be expected, the first night V > caI,not be bad hcard il abused so long as he could jarring note was struck -it was that of
we. The road to heaven is open to I in her life that laves her 'ithout a I broken with imnunitv to the end but remembor' and he knew that to belong their difference of religion, 
all, but all must take what they get mother over groun’.” , , hrpa„h' m to it w-as a mark of the. vulgar ; butheas they go along, and bo thankful for “ That's true Biddy. Could I see £ bo ^ ^ w|ththat b accumu„ was sharp enough also to know that no |
it and make no comparisons. All get her, do you think ? i„t„d intorost of «„ ,i„hi advantage which her marriage with
a goodly share of what is disagreeable This dialogue took place in whispers, | h„, „ , thn him could confer would compensate in
to nature on the way ; our own per- the speakers standing in a narrow ^ ftnd „n the , exacting h'atbdr Jamc9' '«ind for thc fact that 
tion differs only in kind and quantity passage just within thc door. On the m ,1 ’ ,, 8 he, Pierce, was not ol her own faith—
from that of others. left was a sitting-room, on the right a tenantry n? a noor and fast an unconscious testimony to his secret

By helping our neighbor, too, we kitchen ; opposite to the door was a district invoking aeaiiist conviction of tbe 6incerity of Catholic T *-**- ,
fulfil, as the Apostle tells us, the law steep, narrow stair, leading to the . , ', ' 8f , belief. Religion, to Pierce Carrick, | Thc leading English Institution ot
of Christ, for the law of Christ is char- sleeping rooms above, and lighted by . h d f ,was merely the stamp of caste : ho ap-
itv—love towards God, love towards a window that looked out upon the L° it 8 di th prehended its political aspect, but he
our follow men. Our stooping to our hillside The sollUr, light came.ftw‘ TTpleM pelLntTwbohild hadn0 noliou ? ? " ”• "T indeed' I
neighbor s need fosters Gods love in a candle placed on a table in the V , , R„bmit: to their vudton mid not ot opinion, as, indeed, mkiuim. vouiiskh.
our souls no less than love of our neigh-I kitchen, and all around was profoundly in dioclnntlnn and nrntnn-I how eould he have any such I roily Eouippi-ii i,Hi)»mtnri<«,
bor. ItmakesusgotoGodasourFather silent. The silence was that of death I ® ' - I notion .-- He had not spoken to I A 1'raetlcai tiusin™, Ho,,.rtmenV
and recognizollis justice. We perceive I and burial, for the coming and going .1 ,ri-_ coi(',=h I Father James half a dozcn|TERMS:-lnclwlinirU™ir<',TiiiHnii,Wa«ta-
the necessity of mortifying our rebel- which Pierce Carrick had observed i^nnhin lives full of stnnld nrlde times, but an instinct warned him I ing and beddinx, sum
iious appetites and p'acing ourselves from his lioat in the bay had been the ignorant bio-ott v in willful i^nor- 10 make surc nf Mave’s Promitil‘
entirely in God’s hands. How much I movement of a humble funeral procès 8 = .. 8 , | before she shouli have time to consult
happier, how much better Christians aion ; and the sun had set over a n(1„n|l, rk. , whi,.h thp I the priest in tho changed condition of
we would be did we but bear each newly-made grave in the old church- P P ■ „ . ,,d , „ : affairs produced by her mother’s death,
other's burdens ! Then we would soon I yard at the foot of the hill, the resting- , if -, I Pierce Carrick was an ardent lover, a
learn what now seems so hard : that I place of the mother of the girl for , understood it would I persuasive wooer, and ho spared no
the yoke of Christ is indeed sweet and whom he was now asking, the girl ^P^^“mpt ' anTde- U™ t»d=b ‘b« ^''8 b™''1 b7 bi8 
H,s burden truly light. I *« *££ afeared you cou,dn-t| Lon of the enligbtened who e«

sir. Father James bid me lave her to T h |h d f thi a is far I ness on one side and masterfulness on 
, , , , herself afther dark, and it s asleep I know that the day ot tnis class is tar

A church without a pastor stands , . f , h -t cloaed an spent, and a very dark night is at
at Dearborn and Thirty-sixth streets, PTthis week nast’’ hand for U' Pierce Garrick's father
Chicago. The priest who built it was By„ „ ione. has she got ?” was no worao a man’ no more heart"
the first of his kind in America. His .,From the skule your honor's less a landlord, brutally callous to 
labors in connection with its erection , ,n h i’n~ aa she like ; every consideration, except his own
were overpowering, he had terrible ™alnln ? ^’ind as L be to her.’ ‘‘rights " in his dealings with his 
odds to contend with and the inch aaMoran.a down since Chooede’ week tenants, than^thc; men who had gone 
dental mental worry proved too much . . . i » before him ; but he was less fortunate
for him. The church is St. Monica’s |t0,, m her - 8aid Pierce Carrick, than they 5 hc came a littlc t0° late ! 
and the priest is Rev. Augustus Tol- „ j cam^ home laat night| He had succeeded to an estate so en-
ton, the first colored clergyman to heard what had happened this cumbered that, to set it right, it would
celebrate Mass in this country. Father J ' that vm staving in the town have needed a number of qualities
Tolton had succeeded in getting to-1,73' and wilî bè un here by both moral and intellectual, in which 
gether a large congregation of the 12 - a„d look here, Biddyfl must see he was wholly deficient. Mr. Carrick 
people of his race and was about to be- vt-» restored to the easy practices ot rack-
gin to enjoy the fruits of his generous „' Aq, not 80 much a8 a word about renting and eviction after those 
efforts when his mind gave way. He h Cravture that’s gone !" muttered methods had ceased to be infallible 
is now being treated in an institution [d Blddv aa she peered into the dusk and as he was not a popular man with 
in St. Louis where priests afflicted as aftgr thp rotl.eating figure of the hls own class, most of whom were 
he is are taken care of. His friends man who had turned away f ett‘ng,tbe grac® ,l,° baash.a,r'e!1 ,of tb
say that his recovery is only a matter abruptly u Xv' it wor his mother landlord record of the district his
of a little time ; that a short period of v wouldn’t Miss Mave take on impecunious condition, his evicted 
rest will bring him to his former con- . ’ . „ farms which nobody would take, and
dition of mental vigor. gh si„wly mounted the stairs and the general good-for-nothingness ol

---------- »----- — i , lymu^mTn his son, whose lack of education was
A Comfort Sometimes. ™ ° m Rffidv " said the rather more pronounced than that of

When health is far gone in Consumption, I am not asleep, , young Irishmen of no profession,
then sometime only ease and comfort can be girl, who was lying on the bed, with J regarded by his
secured from the use of Scott’s Emulsion. Jer handa clasped over her head, were misfortunes regararo oy ms
What is much better is to take this medicine ,, „ , in the light, and come and neighbors of all ranks with unconcern,
in time to save your health. I » r he said ” it not with complacency.

e01dBridget told her, with certain
derives as mich benefit as its master in a like adornments in the way of expressions his childhood , he had early lallen into 
predicament, froi* the healing, soothing I » reirret and sympathy, and then independent ways. He hated the lack
action of Dr. Thonus* Eclectric Oil. ^ account a few words of money, and was tolerably indiffer-foot4 which Mave Sumvan shrank, ent to t& means by which money was 

it. I although she heard them with thank procured.
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has fulness “He was all right, me given to drink, and ho was not partic- 

the largest sale of any similar probation wasn’t the sign of a dhrop ular about the company in which he
ffir,im.krct-™ rhim thls tu" ” . . , consumed his liquor ; altogether he

Burdock Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia, “ Thank you, Biddy," said the girl, was in a lair way to going to t
Burdock Blood Bit*.:.s cures Constipation.1 witfa a atifled aob, “ I think 1 can sleep bad, when ho met Mave Sullivan and 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures Biliousness. n „ fell in love with her. If there had
Burdock Bki<Bii£!["rc,ur“1,01cek^laue'tiie It vas early in the idlers’ evening, been any one who cared enough about 

clogged’secretions of the Bowels, thus cur- though tate in the workers’day, and Pierce Carrick to consider the matter, 
ing Headaches and similar complaints. yr, Piere. Carrick, who belonged to that person would have found the best
Minard’e Liniment Lumberman’» tbe former -iaaa, found time hard to hope for his future, the soundest assur-
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he was more than a little Of CUTICVRA
J. G. GIBSON, 

Hoc-Trees. FOR CHURCHES.w. IIIAWKK, 
Vice-PiPrés.

lint «Inly.
Prim • .• I.uwpftt.Merchant Tailoring. McCAUSLAND & SON

If H. O. LA BELLE hah nrKN.n a rlElT;
Jfl (JViKH Merchanl Tailoring enfabll.hm.nl

DH.WOODRDFr,No.

ISeSKF™”"1™ aJS&Safi*1
76 King Street West,’ TORONTO.
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liohinson <(’ Johnson, 
Ontario Bun incss College,\ 

Belleville, Ont.

JGUST 25, 1594.

1

SUMPTION
f u ruuKu:;: - l j

BytÈiPky&iîm
C.EVS3B

^-COUCH
At XiffLi

a
t/7.

S>iîling lm
fer by t!:o Ooc':r: !
"u GAVE3 BY

SHERRY PE3T0UL
‘ara a;-). i:iy w'u'e h.i I 
ck of lung trou! le v. . 
is prunou.iue:! uoii'iir.1.; ol 
was extremely iliatH-h--... - v3 

night, an.i was fwiiuvi: 0
cHU the spltti. g of l !■ - 

being unable to help 1, ■
•r to try Ay r’s Cherry V q\ 
iras surprised at the gre^t Oj 
e. Before using one 
■«is cured, so that i.o.v she ».» c’i 
; and healthy. That this CÏ 
red my wife’s life. I have m r 
jubt.” — K. Mom;is, Ml:..- oi

»

Cherry Pectoral 1
iiid Highest Awards c| 

i WOltLB’S FA.’iî 8| 
ooeocienoeToeoffatei

. -SC, .«I.»1

JNNS
tKINC
WDER
K’S BEST FRIEND
r Sale in Canada.

I rmi

i
i

iCd.lt Ills detiired to make the 
h of tirme—Rolls, Biscuit, Fan- 
iny rakes, Pie Crust, Boiled 
Light, sweet, snow-white and dl- 
l results from the use of Cook’s 

ed free from alum. Ask 
*n Cook’s Prl

0BJECT8 OF THE-----

yoni

)rk Catholic Agency
of this Agency is to supply, *t the 
•rs’prices, any kind of goods im- 
nufactured in the United St 
itages and conveniences 
nany, a few of which are : 
ituated in the heart of the whole- 
the metropolis, and has completed 
•ments with the leading manufae- 
îporters as enable it to purchase in 
at the lowest wholesale rates, thui 

rotits or commissions from the im- 
mufacturers. and hence— 
xtra commissions are cha-ged its 
urchases made for them, ami giving 
i the benefit of my experience and 
;he actual prices charged.
Id a patron want several different 
tracing as many separate trades 
oods, the writing of only one letter 
cy w ill insure the prompt and cor- 
f such orders. Besides, there will 
ixprese or freight charge.
)iis outside of New York.
L‘ address of 
goods, c&u ge 
ling to this Agency, 
rvmen and Religious 
le buying from this 
egular or usual discount, 
ess m.itters, outside of buying and 
is, entrusted to the attention or 
t of this Agency, will be strictly 
itiously attended to by your giving 
y to act as your agent. W henever 
buy anything send your orders to

ofCthil

goods !u thehouses selling a

Institution! 
Agency are

MAS D. EGAN,
y, 42 Barclay St. New York» 
NEW YORK.

Y THAT
I0S1 DELICIOUS

i & COFFEE
•OLD «SLY BY

$ Wilson & Co.
Richmond Street, Leaden.

Telephone 650.

APS.
:arfs 15c., two for 25c. 
our-in-hands 15c., two for 25c. 
Shirts and Drawers 25c. each. 
Baltriggan Shirts and Drawers 

7 1-2 cents each.
Cotton Socks 10c. pr., 3 prs. for 25c, 
Galatea Coats $125 each.
Alpaca Coats and Vests $3.00. 
Linen Vests $1.00 and upwards.

ICK & MCDONALD,
83 Richmond Street.

First Door North of City Hall*

I FURNISHING CO Y.
NDON, ONTARIO,

Manufacturers of

i, School and Hall

FURNITURE.
for Illustrated Cata- 

ogue and Prices.

et Furnishing Co.
London, Ontario. Can.

MBING WORK
on, can be w-en at our ware room

5pp. Masonic Temple.
ITH BROS.
Plumbers and Heating Engineerii 
ondou, Ont. Telephone 5JS.
lente for Peerleaa Water Heaters#
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